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The Lok Sabia m~t at E/~v.N ollh~ 

Clock. 

(MR. SPEAKER in the Chair) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

{ Tt(lnJlallon} 

MR. SPEAKER: What has happened 
today; why tbe House is aiviol • delerted 
Jook ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: AU 
ha\'e run away. 

{ Eng 11""1 

SHRI S. JAJPAL REDDY Neither 
water oor the M ioit.ter. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is coming. 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you late, 
Sir 7 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: You 
must pull bim up, 

MR. SPEAKER: First, make amends. 

THE MINISTER Of WATER RE-
SOURCES (SHRI B SHANKARANAND) : 
I am sorry. Sir, I got late I did Dot think 
that my QUtEttlOO would come up 50 5000. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do not take it for 
granted that the other Member!» would bo 
present. 

I 1rl1:8tloo ProJ~C'fs or Bihar Cleared '0 Sis th and Seventb Plana 

·514. DR. G S. RAJHANS: Will the 
Minister of WATER RESOURCES be 
pleased (0 state: 

(8) the number and name! of medium 
and major irrigation I'roject8 in Bihar wbicb 
have been gi\'en c1~arancc during the Sixth 

MR. SPEAKER 
Lak,bmi. Not present. 

Sbrimati JbaDli and Sevetlth Fh>e Year Plan period; 

Shri T. Bala Goud. He is also Dot here. 

Shri Kali Prasad Pandey. Not present. 

(b) tbe irrigation projects on which 
construction work has started and tbe 
amount SpeDt so far: 

(c) whether any target hal been fixed to 
Sbri Pratap Bbanu Sharma. He is also complete lhe projects; and 

Dot preten t. 

Dr. O.S. Rajbaol. I take it ror lfaDted 
tbat you are a .... ,. prclOOt. 

DR. O.S. RAJHANS: Thaok you. Sir. 
t Qo. No. 514. 

SOMB HON. MEMBERS: Where is 
the Mioi.ler of Wacor Resoulcea ? 

(d) if so. the detaih thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF WATEIl 
RESOURCES (Sa-IRJ B. SHANKARA-
NAND): (8) to (d). One major and 13 
medium irriaation H:bcmes in addition to 
one Modernisation scheme were sanctioned, 
aU during the S;xt h Plan. The construction 
work on all tbe scbem .. , except Ajlaniblnatb 
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Sebeme, bas been started and aD expenditure 
of Rs. 65.12 crores is anticipatcd upto 
March. 1987. The scbemc:t talptted for 
completion in the current Plaa are lia4wami 
Reservoir, Sonua Reservoir, Suru Rescrvoir. 
Lalor.tu R."fvoir. TMWw R.esef'¥Oit', 
Nandini Reservoir. Tapkara Reservoir, 
Dakaranalla Pomp Canal Pbase II, Nakati 
Reservoir medium leMmel .ad Kancbi 
Modernisation Scheme'; and those durin. 
tbe Eighth Plaa are AUraDJ. llese"oir 
major scheme, Kansjore Reservoir, Upper 
Saukb Reservoir aDd Sureogi Reservoir-
medium scbem~l. 

DR. 0.5. KAlHANS : Tllere hal becn 
• tremendous cost e~.lation as rcprch 
irrigation projects in Bibar. Por example, 
the oriainal C06t or the Koai Projcot wa. 
R,. 13 crores and now it ia Rs. 282 crorn. 
There is a virtual loot tbere. May I know 
from tbe bon. MInister whethet he will 
ensure thlit tbe amounts beida apent on 
projects Ute Kosi Project, Oandak Project 
or Baemati Project are properly utilised end 
are not .iphoned off by contractors and 
engineer!? I want to know tbe ,y.'em of 
monitoriol. 

saRI B. SHANKARANAND: What 
tbe bon. Member bas said is a 100d tbina. 
It is a suaaestioD for action. 

Oil. G S. RAJHANS: Coming 'rom 
the land of Ajaanibinarh, I want to know 
tbe reason for Dot atar'iDa cODstruction 
tbue. Can the bo1). MiniMe.. ..ure tbat 
there wi!} be DO cost eaeaJaaiOD in the projeclt 
M bu mentioned in his reply and also that 
tbe project. will be completed in time. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Tbe 
Ajpnibioatb Pump Canal Scheme envisa,el 
tiftina of 12.20 cumcc of Oaol8 water at 
Sultanaanj near Ajlanibinatb temple to 
provide annual irritatiob to an area or 17206 
bectare. in tbe Monlbyr and Bha,aJpur 
districts of Bihar. Tbe scbeme cODsilts of 
10 many things. It is estimated to COlt 
Rs. 16.8 crores. The annual irrigation for 
Kbarif would he about 9' 14 hectares and 
for a.abi 7692 beetarea. Tbe moment I 
wiil be able to aay .. to wby tbis hal been 
delayed, I 'Will pt the informatioa aDd pa .. 
on to tbe Hon. Member. 

5Hal BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : J 
am ,fateful to tbe Minilt~" for Ibe det,il. 

that be bal Ifven aboot tbis scheme, much 
of tbat we know. We would like to know, 
.. bicb we arc 'ptcrested. ,inee bow laD, this 
..... it ,.ad.,. Wby it is not beiD, 
takeD up ? Wbat about tbe Prime M iniater', ....,.1108 .heet the eteatatloD of cost in 
projects-whether ,. I. at tbe Central 
Government lenl O? 8' tbe State Govern-
ment level? Who Is not wllUo, to do it' 
Wby is It lyiDI for 10 lonl? 

SHRI B SH -\NKARANAND : The irri-
ption projects-whether major or minor--
are planned, fuDcted and implenu-ntcd by 
tbe Statea. If tbe Stales haw Dot been ablo 
to live tbe proper project reports. whicb 
could be very ~asily cleared by the ewe. 
and if th~y dOD', provide eoouah fund, ror 
tbe implementation in tbeir anoual planl. 
perbapa Of) project cao be completed. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD; Sir. 
it is • tenerel statement. J would like to 
know wbdher it is due to 'he lack of 
prvjec. rrport or due to tbe lack or fund,. 
Whero it it Iyina-wbetb ... ia it in YOUI file 
or in tbe Stato Mioj"lc:rts file 1 

MR. SPEAKER: Draw a clt-ar Une, 
that is what be is asking. 

SHill B. IHANKAItANAND: AI far 
a. my information goes, tbe Oo\'~rnnlent ot 
India il not responsible (or ,bi •. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA = Who is 
responsible tben ? 

(Interruption.) 

(TrDnl/ atloll] 

SHRI V. TULSlaAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, (he bon. Minister is dolo. something for 
Bihar •••••• 

AN HON. MEMBER: He I, dolnl 
oothfol. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Is be doio. notbinl '1 

SHRI V. TUL8lRAM: He is doioa 
IOmethina. I waot to know bow many cases 
in f" pte I 01 Bihar are peodin. with him 
and the time by whicb tbe lame would be 
clear~d? Which are tho otber States. the 
cates 1ft respect of which are pendln, with 
bim; tbe Dumber of .ucb cates and the tltne 
b)' ",bleb the1 .re , 0101 to be cleared 7 
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MR. SPRAKER: It doee _t adtt 
from tbe malo queSlIoo. 

SHRI SA.AT DBB: I •• nt to know 
from tbe HOD. Minister wbetb~r aloDg witb 
tbe enbancement and eacalatioo of ra'" 
particularly in Bihar, tbe cost benefit ratio 
b 8'&0 bei08 calculatecS ot 0.'. If 10, what 
are tbe reau Itt? 

SHRf B. SKANKARANAND: No 
project is cleared without t~e COlt beoefit 
ratio beiol calculated aad approved by tbe 
ewe and tbe TKbDicaJ Advisor, Com· 
mince. The COlt be_ftt ratio ".ri.. (rOft) 
project tl) project depeoditJl upoo ... riO.1 
ractor ... 

SHRI SARAT DEB: My quatiOD is 
nol answered Sir. When the cost of 
coo.,ruction i, ,ot_ up, that you are 
apPfovioa; at tho time or \be inidttiOll, at 
che time of e.tia.uue tbe cou beoc&t ratio iI 
worked out. ) would lik. to koow whetbel' 
.'Ier the e"per;dit"ro aoes UP. ,be COlt 
benefit ratio i. worked out or nOl. 

SURI B .. SHA.NKARANAND Tho 
cost benefit ratio is not worked out 
every year. It is worked OUI at tbe 
time of the clearance of tbe project. But the 
escal. doo tak.. places due to •• rioua 
faclofL 

SHRI KUNWAR RAM! The Kosi 
Project 9las ICarted afrer we attained 
Independence and so many years havo since 
passed. It appears tbat it will never be 
completed. (Interruptions) This i. a 
eomnlnt. (1IJt,,.,..ptu,,.J) The COlt Of lhi. 
project bas DOW ri.., to al. 200 ~ ud 
It is no,wbere Gear oompleli9D. Will die 
bon. Minister please atate wbetber lOme 
provisiOil bat boea made to COfIIpIete it or 
DOt" Iecondly. Upper S.lIari Prollo' .Is 
Mot b7 the Bibar OO'Nl'DOteot to '" Ceatre 
fot approval if) tbe years that followed 
after I ndependence. It b.. recently been 
ftnai4ud aDd tbe hOD. MJoflter bas s!afed 
that it is IQinl to be included in the Eflbtb 
Five Year Plan. I waDt to know wbether 
ita first phase i. beinalhcJuded or tbe 6nal 
Ph •• ., 

{&wI'-) 

SHRIB. SHANKARANAND: A. fu 
a. Kosi is concerned it consists of four maiD 
parts, viz .• Kosi Hilb Dam which is maioly 
iD Nepal; Kosi Barr...,; Kosi Wesler. Canal 
aod Koei Eaatern Canal. Kosi 811h Dam 
is under nqotiation between Nepal and 
Jadia aDd we bope tbat lometbi.,. will tum 
out. As rcaards Kosi Eastero CaDal tbe 
work on the Eastern Kosi Canal ')'Item was 
at.rted in 1959. It wal opened for irriration 
in 1964 through partiaUy complered irrigation 
SYf tern. The irrigation poleDt,.l of Eastern 
KO!Ii Canal k 4.34 latb ba. A potentia) of 
3.74 lakob ha. has been creaM<! by tbe eac:! 
of 1984 ... 8S. The works executed tin Marcb. 
J 985 bat been considered as Pbne .. ) of tbe 
Project. Tbe balance works are to be 
impicelMftted as KOat Ealt"l11 Canal Pba~-JI. 
The eflimates are under tbe consider.doG of 
tbe ewe. 

Aa resarde w.slern Kosi can.' 
project tIM latest cost of Indian portion 
works to RI. 282.24 crores. Nepal re.db 
of .Ofks siace completed in 1985 at a cost 
or RI. 60 46 crONs. fnd. portiOft 56 Km. 
ftlIIlch work a we... taken up and 40 Kill. 
re.ch bal beet) completed. Out of ?O 
.tructutet. 26 b1a .. bten completed. 16 are 
in proaresi. 4 under .bd*riDe and the reat 
24 are under de.I,Dt, etc. Outlay propoeed 
1ft 1986 .. 87 is RI. 3~ cro ..... 

( TrallJllJllo,,] 

. SHRI KUNWAR RAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, DO reply bal beeD ai'Nll in ..... rd to lho 
Upper Sakari Project" 

MR.. SPBAKER: Yo" eaG oeN for 
ioformatioo; be will INt it to .you. 

'aocthNJll1 A ....... ' to Vio •• CMoc.l ..... 

-'IS. SHItIMATI DASAVARAJES. 
WARlt: 
SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: 

Will tbe Mini.ter of HUMAN Itll. 
SOURCE DBVELOPMBNT be ptoned Ie .... : 

(a) wbether tbe Association 0' Indian 
UdiYenlttCl coDalatiol of Vico·CbaoceUon 




